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Create a Team

1. On the Virtual Walkathon website, click on [Register]. You will be redirected to the
registration form through CanadaHelps. Click [Create a Team].
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2. Fill in your personal details. If you already have an account with CanadaHelps, you
will be directed to the “Create Your Personal Fundraising Page” upon login.
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3. Remember to read through and accept the Waiver before clicking [Continue].
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4. Fill in the details of your Fundraising Page including Page Name, your Fundraising
Goal, an image of yourself with Walkathon signage or participating, and your
Fundraising Story. Once completed, click [Continue] to create your Team’s page.
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5. On the “Create Your Team Page,” fill in your Team Name, Team Fundraising Goal,
an image with Walkathon signage or participating, and your Fundraising Story. Once
completed, click [Continue].
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6. Once your Personal Fundraising Page and Team Fundraising Page are live, you can
begin to customize your Team Page including who can join your Team in [Details].
You can also change your Team Name, Team Fundraising Goal, or Fundraising Goal
on this page. Once you’ve made your changes, click [Save].
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Optional Page Customizations

Under [Team Members], you can invite friends and family through Email, Facebook,
or Twitter to join your Team. You can also message your Team Members or remove
Team Members through [Actions].

Once your page has been set up, you can share it by copying the URL or sharing
through Email and Social Media under [Welcome].
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To share images or videos of your fundraising efforts or participation, click [Images &
Videos]. The Featured Image will be displayed next to your Fundraising Story.
Additional Images will be shown in your Fundraising Page’s Gallery. Videos must be
uploaded to Youtube or Vimeo to be added to your Page.
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Under [Donations], you can review your Online and Offline donations and send a
message to your Donors to thank them for helping you with your fundraising goal.
You can also keep track of your progress in reaching your fundraising goal.

We can’t wait to see what your team will accomplish!
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